April 10th, 2019
The Scio Town Board meeting began at 6:30pm with Supervisor Kim Demick calling the meeting
to order with The Pledge of Allegiance to the Flag.
Board Members: Kim Demick, John Ramsey, Crystal Wiech and Jennifer Goodridge. Kyle Spier
was absent.
Attendees: 2
Motion to accept previous meeting minutes with board approval on the additions made by
Crystal Wiech and seconded by Jennifer Goodridge. All in favor aye vote approved.
Dog Control: Monthly report copied and passed out for review with a copy being kept on file in
the clerk’s office.
Code Enforcement: Monthly report copied and passed out for review with a copy being kept on
file in the clerk’s office.
Water Dept.: Motion to accept the monthly water bills made by Jennifer Goodridge and
seconded by John Ramsey. All in favor aye vote approved. Dylan explained that the meter
changes are going good and there are only 2 non working meters left. Dylan has received a
letter from the health department asking about the number of residents whom have copper or
lead pipes. He will be going to each resident to check on that status to update them. The
flushing of the water hydrants will be in May. Dylan also has asked the board on a vote
whether to keep floride in the town water. The board all agreed to keep the floride. Eldorado
update is that the software is outdated. Without the update, technical support will not be able
to fix any problem that may arise, therefore the board all agreed to order the upgrade which
will run around $2500.00, but will be good for another 10 years. Lastly, Dylan has noted that
the out building needs a new roof, either a rolled or tin roof.
Highway Dept.: Motion to accept the monthly highway bills was made by Crystal Wiech and
seconded by Jennifer Goodridge. All in favor aye vote approved. Skip was asked about the
reflective signs and he will do an inventory soon to see what they need to order. Overhead
door has finished their work and Skip is very happy with it. The highway department started
the 10hr day on March 25th, 2019. Skip explained to the board that he would like to take the
GMC 09 5500 truck and trailer to the auction now and is in need to the title for both. Also his
truck had to have a new axle put on.
Attendees: Joe Wiech and Mike Healy spoke about the town holding a caucus for the upcoming
election. The positions are Town Supervisor, Deputy Supervisor, Highway Supervisor, Town
Clerk, Justice Ames, Tax Collector and a Town councilman. They decided on holding the causcus
on May 1st and 7pm in the town hall.
Judge Ames: $3304.00

Judge Whitney: $2476.50
Monthly abstracts and totals are kept on file in the clerk’s office for review during regular
business hours.
Review of General Bills: Motion to accept the monthly general bills was made by John Ramsey
and seconded by Kim Demick. All in favor aye vote approved.
Town Clerk: Monthly reports passed around for review with a copy being kept on file in the
clerk’s office. Also the clerk has an issue with lengthly answering machine messages. Board
agreed to delete any that are not real complaints and those that are, need to go on complaint
forms and the Town Board will address them.
Assessors report: none available at time of meeting.

Town board all voted yes on accepting the SPCA contract.
Town board all voted yes for approving the 30 day waiver for Jody Torrey business.
Town board is tableling the bill for Fire Dept door repair until next month with a full board to
vote.
Crystal Wiech stated that the light over door outback of Fire Dept needs new bulb.
Jennifer Goodridge stated that a resident was asking her to see when the mess will be cleaned
up in his yard from the water leak. Kim Demick will check with Dylan about that.
Motion to adjourn made by Jennifer Goodridge and seconded by John Ramsey. All in favor aye
vote approved.
Meeting adjourned at 9:11pm. Next board meeting will be on May 8th at 6:30pm.

